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Southern Tops Goal For Dixie Land Band
To Highlight StU
fMile of Dimes' Drive Independent VVeek I
Southern surpassed its "Mile of Dimes" goal for the first
Featurc attraction of Southern's
time since the APO-.ponsored event was originated six ye."" first Independent Week, Jan. 31a~o, Paul Morris, APO "March of Dimes" chainnan, said Feb. 4, will bc a dance arid concert
t';-day.
presented by Singleton Palmer and
\~lith onlv a few donation boxes yet to be~tumed in hy organized

his Dixie Land jazz band t-.4onday
night Feb. 4. The concert will be
given in the University School auditorium from 7-8 p.m. and the

If

. •
,
Men I S Dorm.for.es
houses. the donation figure stood at
$420 Friday,
Plan Open House
The goal at the beginning of the
d:ive on Tuesday ~as a line of
Arrangements for the first pubdl~1es ~rom the maIO gate of t~~ lie opening of the meo's residClAce
unlverslty.to the steps .of ?ld Main. halls .are being made_ The date of
]1 was ~st1mated that It ~ou.ld take I the opeo house has been scheduled
4,000 dimes to cover thiS dIstanCe,! for Feb. 21, at 7:30 p.m., and will
MORRIS SAID that the $420 I last until 10 p.m.
included contributions at the Sah II '11 b
h
luki home basketball games and a
Every. a WI. e open to t e
SI5 donation b' the AI ha Phi publIc WIth refreshment,. danCing.
Ome<l:1.
)
P
and entertamment provl(.1ed In one
Th':'ur~dJ\ turned out to be the of the vacant halh. A dance banu
big day in the campaIgn. S[udent~.
and faculty memher ... placed appro;..imatc!y 1.050 dime ... on the
line that d~.
The campus "\f:uch of Dlme~"
committee thi" \ear \o\as headed h\
John S. Rend-leman, S[U lcg~1
counsel.
'-

dance will follow in the University
School gym ~;15-IO p.m.

Thursday, Jan. 31, a Social 110m
is planned in the Student Center.
The party will be a .chance for all
independents to become better acquainted. Chuck White and

To Give 'Modern Dance
Program Here Tomorrow

Emily Frankel and Mark Ryder will present their modern d ance prog ram of humor and fantasy (am orrow night at
FRIDAY, FEB. I, will feature 8 p.m. in Shryock auditorium. Sponsored by the women's
the Independent Musicale, "Spot- physical education department and the lecture~ and entertainband will fllrni,h music for daneing.

compo... ed of memher~ of the halls
will provide dance mu:-.ic, while enterlainment Wll! cpmi"'t of the halb'
local talent. 1 ramportalion will he
forni~hed for everyone v.i'\hing to i
attend the Open Home.
Chairman of the project I i~ Paul.
Zo'incr. Committee ch:J.irmcn <Ire
D3viu Alhrcch1. reception: Charle~ 'I
Vv'i1d_\.·. puh!icil~: \\';J.:-ne N..lo..,t, ar~

light on Southern." The ~ho\'..' will
he given in Shryock auditorium
beginning <.ll f) p.m. with an admi~sian of 50 cents. Queen of. Inoependent Wec.k \,I,-ill he crowned at
the intermi')slon.
~a(ur~ay, Feh ..:! .. Southern Saluk!s WIll play illinOIS Normal. ~
dance in the Student Center wLiI
follow the g3me: admis~ion ~ill he
J5c, stag. anu 25 cents. couple.

I

I

his

"

MARK RYDER AND EMILY FRANKEL

I

Total of 18 Books
T k F L·b
a en rom I rary Faculty Assistant Reviews Little
A St d t C
t U en enteriTheatre Play, 'The Silver Cord'

I'

ment committee. 3dmi..,...,ion price" f , - _ _ _
'
are 50 cents for ~ttldenh a.ml S l.20 women ~ gym.
for all other...
Ticket<, may he I
Franl-..d Gnd R}der had a suc~
p1,lrchased in advance trom the: ce..,..,lul debut In New York last
}ear .Ino mad~ a tour ot the United
: ~tate~, rhl~ i ... their :'.econd trans~~n:rnenl 11 tour together
I lllih Frankel ha:-. had a vaned
Cdreer JIl ;Jou out of :-.how bustne....,..., She beg.an her d,lncmg ca; reel 1Il a IOi.:al hallet ~chool In

I

Reo.nhardt Becomes II
Mem ber 0 f Facu IIy

Hdfl~""bLlrg.

rangement...,; Richard Ed\I..lrth and
Voting for Queen of Independent
AppOintment oj Siegfried. RClIl-i
:enn .. and,..It the age
Jad. Allen. progr~lm.
\Veek hegan yc~teI'Jay.
hardt, one o! the count .. ) ... out- i 01 1_. ~pcnt ~ ~ummer at t.hc Mel-

~lI1ce the Bnll\... ... Ill)" 11\ 111" 11.l

.,t;.mdinc: \('!llng painter". h)

S(l"~1 rnrO!lt3~

Ballet

~choo.l

In

Ne\l,

~~\ t~~~ll~c~~ 1~~'~~:~c~:~J ~:lIl~l::;: I ~'~~:,: ~r~~, t~:rs~:;~ln~'n~O~hke ~~~
nelt Shl!ocf.... Jerdrtment ch~ir;ni:\n.

i nL)!

rl'lurn tn d;JnclIlg until )'ear~

1."~lhcll

RClnlwLit, Jutie, "III illcilidei
P<lrt-[]IllL' ll',u,:hlll!:' llt h~glHnlng i tp!

in J-;C\\ York

,he soon

.I
]llh (1n "Oance ·~1a!.!azine:·
.
~111 '[Udellh dilL! clHJr1""l'll!1l! . .1(.1. , - I
h
h
'-·00 h
111.lr~ \\~I' hegun ;]1 lhl' :ll1lklll
,
b~ All-in Sarachd,
!.In Iltber\.\l\e
ch:lrrnillg pcrlllrm- \<lnceo ...,luJcn1'.. He i" c\.pcCll'd I~): dIll \.\11 .Ill Ll 11\(' mont pen,
eCen!.:r In OChlhl'l·. ]1))]. ]:-; hOl)"'\ r Il'\\ lHlll.'''''' h.,'1.1IC h.l\ illI".1'1.1:--'I'Jf1L"1'
, ' _ . .
,i""lI111l' Ihl'''l' Iln~ dllllC ... "-It'lL ,'i 1...!Tlh.' .1 rlll'mhcr 01_ !he Char.le....,
11,1\<.' hL"l'n rl'purlcd 11l1""ln~
lll1Jll!CI hCCIl !Ie.ilcd III ,,(1 dclll..l\\u"l\
ROBERl (Af..IL (111 lhcolhel .11 thL' Iw"illllin<' III Ihe 1.111 ~ll.ir_{\\1..'ld!1l.nr I),(ncl'. .Cl)Jtl!~;J!1y. S.hL'
Ih ,hL·he .... ..Iccold:[l~ Itl Il:/<ihelh I rl'Qlul .1[1 0I'Clllll,C': lll.slll. In rel1(l- i h.tnd. dcll\l'll'd <I 1"('1)1:1rl..:lhl\ 1I111- "
~
~
j
11.1" !(lured thL' Lnlteo St,tte, \"It.h
o '\tl)ne. ;1""'I';.lllt dlrl'dlll llJ II-! ""pl'~·1 (lile. ~';lll onl:- \\(llllki ,It thc 11,11111 p.l'rJnrrll.lIlCl'. IlllkcLi. he pur-I ILl.
\\ L·I<.lm.ITl .JIlt.! ha" 3PP.L'cli"l·d in hi'"
lH,llll''''
J.ctln('''~ \IVh \\llI\.."h hl\lh ~.lq .lllt! I .... unl hh rtlie \\Jlh "(1 llh"IIIL11L' :1J1 '.
RClIlh,lIdl I" Iht' \(lIln~c"! III IlJ ".,'\\ 1 ()rl.. C(lncef!~. Sh..: ha~ al ... o
'Inie" and :wlhlll" 01 the T1l1"'~ln~ prlKllIClllH1i ,1.:111 In,111.J~ed tll ~'UJ1- L'1l1hu"I.l"111 Ih,ll lhl' rl'\Jl'\\l'l lull:: altl"h Chll~l'11 h\ [Ill' III d);<l/ln:..' . .1'" d .. llC~'d wJlh Ih.ca.tn.." DoillCC Inhon~ ... :If!.' ;j..., jlllhm" ··!-In'\ \\ l' \crt ...,,1 hl'~l\ II: lhl'LilllC.d ;1 \.',(11 ~ c\pL'l"lL'd ,It lea,,1 ,llll' 11l\ l\.itlll!) ··I,ll : lhe \."(l\1111r\" nltl"t ~lU .... tdl](IIJl~, r:.)II~nr.ltl'd,
[)()/ j:-,
Humphre)·~
ClOl Our Derh)mirulun-.." h\ SLlfl- m!ll ,j ~lIri~llhll, L'\en, ...,m(1nlh fun· lL'nni~··.~prHlJ. [ll thl' (hlrd. ..ICI·": P,lIllh.'I" 1I1H..ic: J{) )-l'.Il" \.11 d~l'
Cll"<-.'!..'n !\·Lm,lon Cirour. and ha ...
le\ Inil1~ \[uher . "-no\.\k'J!;!c hlJ I1IllL'. eJ1111llon,ti Itch
cnmpll'tlDll \\hilL' III Cl'l!.I111 P,II-I
ch(lrl'ogr:.JpheJ ,(lIn pl"l'lgr3m:-:. for
\Vb-It." h\ L\nJ: ·'Iu 'eCll!l' lhe ... e
(Icntl\ .lod ClUll{lll ... 1\ did the l]cul..Jr". \11 ( ,1~1c lundlcd
hi"
I
GUI
h~'r~dJ on the major tck\i:-.ion nctRighl~," h) U. I.) P",'"idenl·" CUIll' "SiI\cl (llJd' unr,J\l'I-ph\l;llln~L raj! \\llh limilcl! c<!f1J.hIlJl:. it I...,
\\(',d,~
mittel.." on· Civil Ridn....,. ··Your "'o~ all llCce ... "I!\ oj lhl' audlenu:·...., \\(lrf... _ rC1:!,"c!1:1hk [h.lI he .Irpcared 1I1l\lJ\.RK RYDER h ... " heen ~tudyc,ial Sccurit~-"..h) 1~;j""L'"r:
YDul' 111':: lhrou~h th{l'L' 1~111cr 'plrllu,d cyll,d ttl it" l1111re inci~l\e ;j"peCh
w!:-' J:..lnClng jrom an c<lrl) age.
Knllw Lahor. .11.\ \1~l'r . . : 'Amer- ~n(lt' Lle\lgnt:d. III CtlO<.,lllulc
lh
Mr,.
Jl',ln
Harl.m.
Ihoma ...
v.hl;.'/1 he heg..,ln :-.lLld~ing hath dancI
iea\ 60 f"lilllihe~." h~ Fcp.hn:1lld: 1i'3111C and !J.hflC.
~1(l;jJl_ and R.oht'rr~1 At}..,]n, each
Southern· ... Child CilllLl.lncc C11n- !Of.' and ~L'ling at the Neighbor) undherg:
UNQUESTIONABLY, the out- dt'nll1n .. tr~j[ed an ;1I.;:recahlc :-,tagc ie. under the direction 01 Dr. \\. hol)d Pla:-house in New York
"AMERICA'· STA. TE Go\crn- <,landing perlOlIllLtnCC of thc cvc- plc ... enee v.hi!e
p~rforming ad~.. .
.
Cit\. There Martha Graham saw
.
hi"
('h I
A. fhalman. v. III Cl~ndlltt a ~peclall . . .
'.
f h
ment and Adminl.-.tralioll." h\ Au,- mng W3~ t at 0 .\llr...
oir otle ljtl.ltcly.
clinic on (;ampll" tOJllorrow and hm1 anu made him part 0
er
F
tll1 F:1u!k.~ MacDonald: "Lo~'cJo.'r"" McLeod. Thi ... young: ILtd~', tortun
CONSIIlI·:RI!'.'G the L1\ual tcch- -fhur~da\, J:.ln. 1()-3J, undl'r the cnmp.IO\.
Complete Guide to American Col· ate hlendln!! 01 \oiee. dellyen and nical di!licultic, attendant upon an joint SP()o . . or,hip·(1f the Illinoi" In~h(lrtl~ :.dtcr . . . ;H(.b. he was draftlegc~ and Uoiver,ilie ... :· hy 1.0\C- ... l<lgt: prt:,e~ce ...... a' in ihclJ ~uftic- ";Jrcn;J ~Ivle" production. the oi- ~titute for Juvenile Re"'l'arch
l'd ;Ino . . pent rhrcc }car.;, in the
jo~. "Male and Female." b) Mar- lent tll lift the productIon Lthmc rcerion
Qood. Stae.e action in
<\fIll~ l'pon hi ... return from the
!!aret Mead: "V/omen a, Ftllce 111 the pldne oj ... heer tedium "Hl',ter·· p,Jrlicular \',~... e"ce11e~tl}' p;..\ltern.
Tomorf()\',:..I1 I p.m., thele \\ill' ,,",[1'.\ he hcc.amc .a ddnce soloist
Hi\tOf\,.'· h\ Mof\ Beard: ··\Va, of the ~ccond act \\.1' ilt1lc ... hort 01 ed. However, the pla~"" tempo was he the ~~t"fing (~t' a 'peelal .ca .. e ,~!1 the GI'~h.;.;m Compan!. Between
to Vo~abllla~v Pov,,;'er and Culture . ~' ~urerh. I mu ... t expre ...s .. lncerc con- hroken too freyuentl) hy :1 curiam Then at - p.m .. ,I S~ml~,jf \'vIII he tnuflng with Mi~s Graham. and
h) John Wilfred Fun 1-..:
gratulation ... :.J..nu appreciation 1m in,i~tencc upon verhmlty.
co~duc.ted by Dr. Dans"'. p,,)chl- I !'e\\ 'r'mk arpc;Jrance~ thi~ versa"Menahoni\ Bird~:' h:-- AthO'l her );tnking capacity for dla . . . . ing
The vjewer\ initial feeling
atm.t from the Research. Instl1utc: lile danccr \\.i~ ;j solo rnember of
and Sam Menahonj: "Mathemat- Te\ponse from hoth fello"", pla)cr.. intimate as~ociation with the ~la2e on the suhject. "EmotIonal Dc- the Nev. Dance Group and Doris
Ie<.; You Need," hy Eugenie C and audience alike. During Mr~. action gave way 10 one of simple velopment :lOd I\biULltiol1 l)j lhl" HUl"lrh1-C~·' G rc en
Mamion5
Hau~le. '''Voluntan Par~nthood:' McLeod'" scene'!, the pla: Lcea .. eLl wearine, ... hy Ihe completion of an Average Child."
: f!~t)[;p. ;.tppeared on man) television
hy John Rock anFd D.lvid Loth: heing .... ho . . . . piece'· thealre an.J e\ce~~ivel)' long fir~t act. UndouhtTHURSDAY:\ r I P.M .• ;J, ~ec- ... h(1\'.'. am.! danced the male dance
"Ho . . . Tn Live Within Your In- did, in lac!. come to lite.
cdl)"
appropriate first-act
cuts ond speci.tl ca~e \\dl he ~taf!ed I lc.lu In the St l-n,:i ... Opera procome'" hy La':)~cr: "Your Serv;.tnt
M ..... GeorgiJ Winn .... in!erpreta- could have added immeasurahly to At 2 p.m. on Thur:-d;J}_ a 111m cn- ~ uLictlon oj ··ij]O(l;-ner Girl."
the Molecule," b, Walter Savage tion of a vef\ exacting lead role the .. pcctator\ comfort without dis- titled "Feelinll'-; at HO'-ltilitv·· wJlI:
He i..., be ... ! remembered for his
Ltndis; "Holl\'wo~d'-' hy Leo C~I-! wa~ good. Her mare delir;:atc mood rupling the e~sentjal plot or char- be shown. Mi.." Marion Sp,t""c-r. (bneing in . E ··,md Into The
"in RO'-lt~r: ··6o.ehbel<; Diarie~." hy expre:-.~ioIl'" were at time\ Iruly de- acle)" evolulions.
p ... ychw.tri-.: >Deial wt)rkcr. \\ iii ~crvf" ! !'.1Clt:.·· a duel v.·:rh Mjs~ praham,
Joseph (jocbbels.
lightfu!. Howl'ver. too many long.
Props. Iig.hring. and scenery were as the cm'hu!tant.
:ll1d In the role llt' the' Seer in
Anyone who h~:-. informatit)n of ~upert1ulllJS srcl'chc~ :-.trucl-.. with all well handled and contrihuted to
The ahove mcntitlllCd ..,e,,~ioO'l! ··'j~ht h""lurnc\. .
the . . . hcrcahOul'l of an\" of the ...c thl..~ tlre-:-.()mc! Impact 01 mere dec la- makin!.! "The Silver Cord" an . . . . ill he held in the I ink fhe.llr.:
f-r.lnkcl ;.wJ l{\·JCI 'He
now
lwok~ h;J.., been C;l~ked -\l) cont.1ct l mation thereh,) .. cvcrcl~ h;.tlllpering agrceahlc if not c'\citing e\"clling'~ and \\ill he open to E,'th ":~:,:;::l:' 1-~.I:ri:..:J. .Jr,d ~·:tP\· on [heil duofl.11""'"", Stone at Ih~ uni\'er~ity Ithrary. the pb_, '" p:. l<.:I..' and detracting from entertainment
;IllU I3cult\ mcmhcrs.
'J.I'l":C p:,I~'<1 ~h l·ldcrl'ndently.

::-

Id h'ld 'd
Ho (
ance
Clinic Here on Campus
h d
Tomorrow, T urs ay
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*"£ &~So:m...." i~~OIs ~=~~'

',,, ~"'h~.*'~Y¥
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You Name It!

audi~orium.

Modern Dance Concert. 8 p.m.,

Thursday, Jan. 31-Child Guidance Clinic. 1-4 p.m., Little Theatre.

Published eemi-weekly during the school year. excepting holidays
and exam weeks by students of Southern nlioois University. Carbon-

Sing and Swing club meeting. 7~lO p.m., Old Science g:o.'m.
ISA Musicale dress rehearsal, 7:30 p.m., AII:n auditorium.

dale, Dl Entered as second class matter at the Carbondale post office
under the Act of March 3, 1879,
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Olis Weeks, Tom Wiedemann, and Teresa White,

APO Initiation banquet, 5:30-6:30 p.m., Little Theatre.

ISA Social. 7:30 p.m., Student Center.
Frid~y, Feh.

l-ISA Musicale, 7:1U-I0 p.m., Shryock auditorium,
Saturdav, Fch. 2-Universitv ba~kelhJ.1! game (I"ormall.
WAA Basketball Spons- Da:. all da;, v.omcn\ g:m.
ISA Dance after game. until ] 1:JO p.m .. Student Center.

Sunday, Feb, 3-Church day for the lSA,
Monday, Feb. 4-Social chairmen meeting, 4·5 p.m .. Student Center.
Southern Acres pot luck sUGlper and town meeting, 6:30 p.m'.,
recreation hall, Southern Acres,
Dixie,bnd Band Concert, 7-g:30 p.m., Uni\"crsity school auditormm.
ISA Dance, 8:30-10 p,m., Uni,ersitv, school gym.
TuesdaYl Feb, 5-Bridge Tournament play-otf, 7-10 p.m" Student
Center.
; ,
Answer to this wcek \
on poge 4.

Signs of life
is not entirely extinct was the topping of the $40(} university
goal for the March of Dimes drive last week.

This is the first time Southern has surpassed ib goal

Speech Festival

An economic'>

Following are positions received
Over 250 high school studenh recently hy students, former stuparticipated in the fifth annual dents, and eraduates of Southern
Speech Fe"ival held o'n Southern's according to"-releases from the SIU

course ,ntitlcd campus

Fridtl.v

"The Economio of War" will he IJdn, I Rand

since the drives were begun six years aoo,

taught hv George W. Ladd

b

List Positions Taken
By Former Students

250 AHencl SIU

close-up

To Add War Economics
Course Spring Term

A gratifying indication that student interest at Southern

..

Happen. • . - - . -.-....

Wednesday. Jan,. 3O-Child Guidani:e'OTriiC;-' -4-'I'-m,;' t.1tt1e-afJ'heatre.

thiS

The bulk of the contnbutlOns was made by SIU students, spring te~m at 9' a,m, Four credit
and faculty members, Wllhm four days after the dnve began hours will he given for the course,
ra,t Tuesday. $420 had been collected:
which is being taught for the first
ALPHA PHI OMEGA, service fraternity sponsoring the time since 1945, according to Dr.
drive, deserves special recoo-nition for its excellent effort~ Lewl<; A, Maverick, department

I·

19

and

Saturdav"I Placements Service.

The festival

w;,

I sponsored hy the SIU speech departmcnt and the local chapter ofl
Pi Kappa Delta. national honorary forensic society,

Mrs. John 0" French. a Decem-

her graduate of Southern With a
majo~ in elementary education, is

now employed as a faculty assistant in the architectural services office, She is the former Miss Do-

lore~ McCh~tock"
_
Students tak.ing: part in the fesJack Parn~h, a hl~torv major at
tival were from high schools in Southern who expects
complete
In order, th:.tl thl~ cour~c mav Benton. Bunkl.!r Hill, Carbondale ~tudy for his degree during the
volunteered to give their blood for the Red Cross, and the he made 3v:.Iibhle to lhe gencr~1 {Communit\-"
and
Univer~itv VI Inter term ending March 8, is
~tuJent .. , the ~only prerc{]ui,itc v.i!l
.
fine showing made during the polio drive both seem to prove
.,
Schuol}, Du Quoin. Granite Ci,t" I <erving: a"~ mini,ter of the South.3_ - . . . . .
he Economics 2()5 (or the eyuiva- H
. b
N
, .

•

chairman.

0

to

dunng the campus campaIgn. .
The fact that a comparatively large number of students
that st<=nts have the ability to go "all out". and back thinos
'f th
d'
C'
ey so eStre,
The same efforts could just as successfully be applied
to nominations and elections, and to university-plapned affairs.
V.f'v1.

lent co""e\ Economin ~t}(t and
arm urg,
ash,ille, and \I. est I er" Baptist churches at Tunnel
FranJ...fort.
Hill and Simr~(1n in John<;on COUD~
,
t'
The topic, considered will in- I SP}:ECH DEPARTME"'T fac· I ) 'Rohert L R,,,,, Greenfield has

")Oll

J

elude

re~ourcc..,-the_ir

aCYl1l'>iti,,1n lilt:

an~ aJloC:Hion {(l I11ll1t~ry and ciI nli,ln productlOn, l11.1npl...1\\('r rron-

.mclllnc['~

Judged Ih_C'

cntfle~ ac~ enr,,~lkd

'
. 1 : . 3d\:. Gramte (It~
kill\. jimiLttlOll oj cOIl\urnpliun. rdllJ...l.'d 111'\1 III the numher
01
~ll\Crnlllenl ti'>cIi :tnJ 1110 Ill't.H\ ...t\\;)rJ\ \\ith 1-' ~lIpcrior~ ami :.":!3
rnlic.\, infblinnan anti IWI1-11111;;- l.'\\,"l'llcnt'>; L'nivcr\il\ School W3~
til)l1.Jr:1 t!n.JllCH1:-;.·
~lnd ro..,I-\\ar n('\.\ \\Ith S ... uperlllr-; and 2-l- t:':\prohkm,
cl'llenh.

Poll Shows Eight Out Of 15 Students
At Southern Prefer Quarter System
by Beverly Fox
"Do YOll think the univer;ity gllarter 'y,tem ,h,illid be

_____ ~ _.________
.
. .

rl~\"i~cd

in the Southwestern 'BapFort

~~:~~/(~! :\.~~r\.!a~~. c~nte\;t r~l~~ ~~~ I ti..,t -I hel11{1gic:.t1 semin~ry,

Ou ()ullin rccci\ed J ~LlpcrilH~
,llld .n l'\ccll~nh: We..,1 Fran~fOll

\Vorth, [e)\a .... He c"pects to complctc ~tLJd: lor his degree from

SOllthern dunne thc v.inter term
cndll1[.! March ~r;, He will be2:i~
1m \C;ninilry ... tuJ: next Sep1emh~er~

Dr. Peacock Elected
f F
hG

on a serne~lcr ba~isT' v;as the quc...,tion a...,h.~J in a length of tht,' .4uarli:r I" \UftIC1L'1lt. h:ld 7 \LJ 11?flOn and 11 c).cell·ellh: Prexy 0
rene
roup
Dr. \ I"."rd I Pe..tcock. ch:lirman
poll to 15 graduate 3nd undergraduate ~tudcnh at Soulhern I hL' \lUdl.?l1! I~ o11cn:d :,j grc.lter I ~llld H'.H~i'>hur!! \\cI'" fifth \\ith 1
Il~J!1lhL'1
(11.
(,
.
IJllr'>l·
.
.
;lnd 'Ih ... ,lj h" .1! "II 1eripr ~lnJ 7~ c\celknh.
(it
the
~~il1(ht'1
n
Illinol'>
University
IIlin,'" Linive"il), recenlly,
!..!IL':J!L'I \,JrI!.'!\ nJ J..nllHkd!.:L'. Htm-I
I
Ilifl'lgn I.nlguagc department. has
;'\L'.-, 1_11 tIll' !!r;IJ_ll.lh.'" li~ld-!he terlll
(llmpetiti,lll W;\\
offcred~nd hL'en elected prc..,ident for 1952 of

h.l..,i..,. v.hilc 1110'>1 cllJlct!e'" :Jlld uni- rll.!tv of in~trll~tor..,. In :ltteIlUII1!..; I" h,l!dh, \uIIICll,.'nt hl 1,.·\)\I".'r the Ii ;1\\.JJd ... Hcr\,.· mad!.' 1n dehatc. C"\.\(,I"'IIIl''> in 111Jn(li.., o!;elate nn 3. ,ch~)()l on the quarter h;.l..,I., ~l~~1 1l1.11L'rLli utkJL'd'
~ 1L'mp(lIL' \l.'r"e rc-:lding, c\.!emporc
"\cme..,ICf h:.t\i,>.
could hC':~Jml.' aCljll;'lInt('d \\Ilh the
III ",ulll1luri1ll1g till' Iwl!. it v. .. .., I rCJ.dlnt!,
original or:..llory,. Lldi!)
A junior from Rcllnilk ~JiJ, :ariou\ n~etl:oJ~ of nUlllcrlHh in- found tint <.'I!!hl pCl..,dn,> b\llrl'J I"'pe.lk.lng. :lflL'l"-dlnner ~reaJ...lIlg, ser·j"";n. I attcnded Bel!L'\J!k 'uniori .stru~tor.". I~I\ I hclle~'e wlHlld I~~lp IhL" (llJ LjU:tlICT ... \'>tl!T1), ..,;\. LI\"(w('J linu<., rl.l~ rl'aJin[.!, comeu\' pr0.,e
' h
J , me In ImIlllng h.'achln~ h.lhll..,.
thL' ... L'l1ll' .... n p1.1-n, and "HlL' gr.1J-ll(';Jd,ng.
or:..ltorJ~;1I dt,!cl~m'ltJon.
-:0 II ~g:c. v. h 1C
operate'> on :.i '>e-I
~
~
mc'>tcr ha~i". 1 feci it i\ a \"a\le of:
ON1-: SOPHOMORE 3n~\\t'rctl. u:tlL' .... udenl ~,l\l' \ulllci('n\ 1L'.1.'-')I1'> :.tlH.l l1J" 'gi 11:1 I mO!h)ll1guc.
time to cover a . . ubJcct O\el" a "On a seme~l('r n:Jsi.., il \\lluld h~ jclf hoth pl.lll.., \\ Illl :\ t~ndenc\" h)longer p:riod of time \\ hen il can C,'J~iCr III ha\e ollr tra.mcriph tJ":tn,,- 1},.lId Ihe uU:lIlL'l progr.llll. Slat"I'>tll,'''' i
ferreu to other ~chook" <ind
:1 dl'rl\eJ dllrill~ the \un'('\ rl'\c:lleu I
he covered in a qU<irter."
\\;\n\ the I
"I prefer the ~emester, hCC311'ie i Ju.nior .. !-.upported the ~tJtelllent th:.t1 (lO', ,01 Ihe
't
Id h '
f
i With,
I heltnc the cntlf\l'\ \'-ollUIJ pre'>cnt rl:..lll_ and tklt 4(V, la\0f I
the ad,Jrtlon 01 ~l ~cme .. tl'r pro-I
~n;~Jr <,;ch~o~,~,5~e~dt~n~r~~:~~~~~ I b~ more co-ordinaleo il th~~
from Melropoli .. , ··A fellp\\ could ~olfered on a \eme'itcr pl;Jn.

:--...;----...;.------.;..----.;.,-----_r.

I

I

~tI.lJcnl~

A Cave-in-Rock ~ophomOJc and
a Belleville ~cninr voiced opinil1n..,
"CI_ASSES BECO\lE too lone.! in favor of thl.! quarter ~\"\teJ11 h\
and
horing during a ~eJ11esle;. 'I saying, "I ....... ould get tire-J of m~
Through the guarter ~!"tem you suhject"> and in'>tructor" o\er ~lIch
hI.! draftcd waiting for his tr;.ln ... fer!

\0

hecome official."

III]J1l~l'

ChJrtcT nf the AmeriA..,..,,)ciatll)11 (If Teachers
o[
r'r<!nch, It V.;I\ ~lI1nounccd today.
\"l)!e.., \\~rc caq h\" mail.
rh~ a\..,ociJti\)n· includes teJch·
er:--. lIt French in :.Ill state areas ex:Cl'pt th~ Chi\."ago sectivn.
thl'

1.::111

Renf A

Typewriter

Do You Kno" lbat • • •

!

ARTICULAR
EOPLE

P

ohtain a greater variely of ~uhjcct~' a long period a~ a ~eme\tcr.·' and
REFER
ilnd acquire a greater over-all ··You \\-ould hoive too much m...tEERlESS
knowledge." Thi'! WJ'> the opinion terio.ll. not well co-ordinated. to 3.nof a sophomore from Carhondale. :-.orh on (he ~eme~tcr plan."
A fre",hman from Marion ~taled.
"The ~eme~ter s)"'>tcm i<; Ill)
." like thc quarter .. y~tC'm hettcr. choice, A quartl.!r term i." u~ualh·
PhoDe 637
207 W. Waluul
E,am.., do not cover \0 much m;J- only ten \'oed.. ,> of actual cL.t~~~~.
tcrial and one i~ anle to :..th..,orh and you Can 't po~<;ihly era\\, J a
~ction
of
\-\
orh.
into
a
wcll
,I
~hort
morc." A "wdent from AllOn !-.aiu.
<., think if \\C adopted thc ..,eme<;- penod." The junior . . tudenl who
REMEMBER
ter plan it would place u., on an !:Itatca thi.., \-\a.., contradicted h\ a
WITH FLOWERS
evcn ~tand:trd with other larger <;ophomore \\flO "';liJ, "\\/h\ "h~uld
school .. ,"
we adopt the ~e1llC".,tcr . . \'>tclll \'0 hen
A fre..,hman hoy ~aiJ. "Term\ the in<.,tructM.., \\milJ 'e\tend the
~Irc much cJ."il..~r. One ...,t:..lnJ.., a het- curricululll <'\)
grt..';.ttl: thJt
\\e
tcr ch:ll1ce <)f r..i""ing' The "nph· couldn't J,,>;IJ"ll uny Ihill~ Il1l1lL'
Cl!ll,llre rerli~d. "But in the >.,('me..,- Ih. l)r(lll,~'Jlh tfl.,!I', .\'.~ -.1,'<1, In th~ l11d 1
tcr \\·..,I ..'!ll \I'll c(lulJ C(,l\('r
thl'1 "'\\!1..'1ll ..

I!i

SOLVE YOUR TERM PAPER PROBLEM

CLEANERS

I

""oIe;'i"} 11)('~'h

111M"

t""",'u~h""

I

A (,R \Dl \ II Sl'_llEyr

,'[>-,1

l!

SPECIAL RATES
TO STUDENTS!

R. J. Brunner

DAVISON & ROBERTS

Oll(,' jr~"'hlllan,"!Udcllt Clln"'llk'fl'd lJ_~hh.'n<..'d Ih~' Ljlu.·..,ti,lIl lWill 11(1th
FLORISTS
thc.yU\'~tlt.ln aL'c~lrJl11g III her tlt::IJ., -.,IJ ...·.., ...,1, ..: '-!.lil..'J. "in thl' unJL'!- , 212 E. ~fain
Ph. 1277
\\hl ...'h I' eJUt:.11JI..).'1 .•. , 111... ..' ;1 \.1- I ~r.1Jll.l!I..' C(~I;I..'gL· I kcl Ih.lt the

403

s,

II,U:-OOLS

(0.
PHO:>iE 1161

fraternity C~~s
~enerallee/s

Birthday

Members or Sigma Pi fratern-

itv, true sons of the South, celeb;ated Gen. Robert E. Lees birthdav. Jan. 15. with a Rebel party.
The Gcner~li himself Jed a motley group of "Confederate" officer~ and cnli~ted men on parade
llHOWgh the streets of Carbondale,

prior ~to the pany. The men of· the

44th marched to the singing cadence 01 "l, 1. J, 4: vou-all:' now
and then hrcaking int~ "Dixie,"
After the par~de, troops were 1
di~ll1i..,..,ed with orders to capture a!
helle and bring her to the Rebel
plantation for the party.
GUCSb. were greeted at the door
1'-y !o.entrics, who presented arms
CARPETBAGGER Virgil Fuchs shows up uninvited at with Civil War mmkets. The eve.
GENERAL ROBERT E. LEE, (Ted Nieciecki) made his
the party and is challenged by sentries. who call the Corporal ning progressed with the serving of' appearance at the party and delivered a stirrin~ -speech, in
of the Guard, (Dave Stahlberg) and Officer of the Day. (Bill mint juleps (punch) and dancing. which he declared, "Save your Confederate money, boysCuster).
Photo by Wiedemann Gents swirled the ladies to the The South will r;;;e again,"
Photo by Wiedewann

l

-==========================,
,I
Noted Lecturer
ReqUest Applications
F
N R
I
·
j
Edgar Mowrer ReV I ews or avy eserve P a"

mca"iures of the quadrille, as played
hy the 44th Dixieland band.

. p IU S . FO re I g n 0 I cy
•

•

by Jlm Fecbo

tc

remll\eJ h~ Adolph Hitler. He i...
famili..Jr \\ ilh 1\"i.l \1inor, Europe_
anJ '\:1'" a (,;orrc . . pondent in R.u~5.b t(lr :l lime
He built hi ... t.ll}'" ..Jh{llit thl' helieJ

that \\(' can ba\l' a . . un~ <.Il1d 1<.I...ring
peace \\ithllut \\~Ir, but olll~ il \\e
rl'.iluc tn..Jt \\e l.1el' <.I \l'J\ Jittiullt (.1 ... 1.. .lIlJ \\OJk lIlln>,I..,IIl?l y hI
gO;jl.

]\10\\ RER G.\ \'E SIX r":~t"'()!h

of the m;.qor l('a\oO\ tm the \l.orJd
c~1nditllm... The . . hrinh;l!!c of the

\\orlJ Juc III the rapiu- uc\eioptran"'port.Jtlon ,mJ CUfllnlunicJtion lJ,cilitit'~ al ... o n1.lt...c"
the \\orld one ,>olidified nld"\. in. . tead 01 \.\ idcl~ -~craratcu unir....
ment III

No nation can he COnlr1ell'ly ''''0Llted. according to \,10\\ rl'[. a", the
\\orld prohlcm~ mu . . t he "l1h cd h)
~dl. The nature oj new v,t.+tpom
also cames douht and tear the
world ol,er. \Vith the ne .... ato m 1<.'
and h\droeen homh~, each :;'late
1111,1 ... t he ;ary 01 ih fellow-men
;)t ~t lime li[..c thi .... Another rea~on
lor the "orld cri~i ... i . . the conUnu-

Persons over 21 years of age

who have not been graduated from

h h

h

I

II h

t

John Keller, Washington. Ind.,
was elected president of the New·

t

man club for 1952-53 at a recent

sc 00 WI
ave oppor Un! y
to ..receive h.lg.h ~c~o~l diplomas
through partIcIpatIon 111 the Genera I Ed ucatIona I D eve Iopment program at Southern 1I11nol5 UnlVerslty.

I

Ig

I

comidcred an authori(\' on the Far
Ea"t. and he has tra~eled exlen~i\'eJy the \\'orld o\'~r. MO\-Her ... pent
ten ~~.lr<; in Gcrm;:IOY hefore heing

fl)r [hc l·II"'l~ Ih.1! the \\(lrld and
the L'niteu ~tale' lace toJa\ "hI."
1m ... III truc Chn ... II.111 '.J.ILl":'" and
iueJI.., III the ""·('..,tern \<,orIJ I.., one

JHigh School Diplomas

'John
Keller Elected
Newman Club President

I
I

eign correspondent. aha reviewed
eign
Amerlc;'}-~
polic:.
He is

(1\11'

applications from physica.lly quali-

I

fled men and women freshman,
meeting.
Other officers elected were: vice·
sophomore. and JUl110r college stuIdents In good standing scholashcalpresident, Virginia Stringer, Col·
ous revolutions that are gomg on I for the Nav 's 1952 Reserve
linsvillc: recordin~ secretary, Mary
10 man v parts of the world most
Y
)
Megna, Herrin; corresponding secf th 't
D
t
d
I Off,cer Candidate program
Exammalions for diplomas WIll
t
P t N
M d·
t
0 II fe h~n~ k lsc~n ~nte I r~opue
Men appltcants must be 17 years be given On the SIU campus Feb rc ary. a
eagu,
a 150n; rcas...
~I m~~e dl:cco~te:tIC on, ea S of :Jge while women must be 18 1 and:2 Eligibility to participate ur~p;~~!m~t~~~h35~:~Ob~t~h~ere
All must be ic'is than 27 years of requires only that a person be over present at the meeting.
COl\1!\lUNISM is another thre::tt age hy 'the time they gradu'ate. All 21 and have a le'tter from his
:md rea ... on for thc worlJ cri!l.i<;. ap~lican~s must be members of, or home town high school principal SHOP MAGAZINE PUBLISHES
Mowrn had norh.ing good to say ~~ll~ted I~ the Na:~1 Reserve,-an.d, to. ,the effect ~hat the high school ARTICLE BY SIU TEACHER
f or t h
d ers In
. 'k.l....
may enltst,wlll. gr,.nr a diploma when the ex-I Shelby S. Shake, ass'lstant proe iea
IHO!'.COW. an "u '.1 othcr"l~e (Iuallflcd,
'1
even le!'.s to S:J\' about Commun~ m the Naval Rco:;erve to become amlOatlon has been passed. Re-: fessor of industrial arts in Uni·
i~m. Ht" imphecl that Communi ... m eligible.
"
.
sult~ of the cxam.inatjons ~ilI ,be I versity School at Southern Illinois
J!'. ppctict."d in Ru'1.... ia. j~ a mockery
APPLICA110~S for enll ... tment ~vallabk on the fmal examination University, is author of an article
t~) :.l t('\[hook definition 01 thc ;In.J enrollment In the ROC
d:Jtc.
on ho'W to preserve shop magah IJ h
d h
h h
word.
r·ln:,~ o~
c Illa eft ~OL~.'~\ ~ C , The e~amination, to begm
at ZlOCI,. appearmg 10 the current is~
mpcLlor- mtrllctor 0,
3\a
e- ~ a.m .. l~ given without charge ~ue 01 School Shop MagaZIne In
At the ellU ot \\'l1rlu \\'.11' II. \l.C :cn·,c,. at tl:e nelre',{ ,J\J\,:l.l ,Rc~er\'e An:.anc \'.i:-.hing additional 1Ofor- the artICle Shake explaws hoy,.. the
cl)mmi[IC~ a \crY gravc errOr. 3C- r,ra.lnlng (ellter, \\ hlCh 1\ H1 C ..Jpe matton Ill.ay contact the Dean of! shop teacher rna) preserve maga4
ClHdIIlJ! III ~l(l\'.. rer, \\hen \~e aI- (Jlr,arlk.,u. Mo" ,
.,
I h11'n'~ offlce, SIU.
zine'i rn the use of folders.
I1h) ... \ ~·lJIllpktl'l: UL'llwhilil'l'U ollr
Studcnh ol· ... lrlllg further 1010rmiliun ltlJ'(.. l', \,hile Ru ...... i.1 .... ..J .. 01:llioo m;i\ ~C'e Rohert Ethriue:e,
huilJIl;g her ... up. The cri ... i" torJ..l~ clrnpu ... 1111'l1tJry !.cn'ice inforn;a.,
i.., p<trll~ Ullt' In our mi ...lahcn lmM tllHl otjic~>r. in the Off ICC of
l'It!f1 Illlll":.' dllnJl~ JJld alta the Jent Afj;jlr ....
\Ltl'
I he R.OC program pro\ ide<; ,:m:
llppOrlUllil~ whereh) collegc men I
1:'\< RI·.FFRE:,\'CE to KOf(.'~j, <.Ind women "tudelll" ma\' cnli'lt in!
\10\HCr ... ;J1J that il v,:l" a dd:J.~lng Ihl' :-·";,i\.<ti Re~('nc, attend a six
aet,on "': IhaJ the Un:t..:d St:.ite ... \\ l'ck training period for Iwo :c.umcoulJ hUl.lu up h..-:r d~tcn<;e" .th~lt ml'r~. :.JnJ ~Pl)[l. gradu:1tion. rccei\c
!:>houlJ I1J\,(' heen hUlIt h:lCK In d c01ll111i~"'I,m 111 the NJv~d ReI Y'+ 7. He POlntL'J out that Indo-I"'cf\'c
China, and. the ~'ttle that is rag· I Appl.ication .. ,houlrJ be received
@
jng there I" a~ IlnpOrlJnt ao;;; the bv I cb 1:'i. I Y5~,
h,Jl1le Inr Korcd-. He ":lid that it
'
the Comll1ulli~h gain contJOl of
the ~\rea. the\' ,,,,.ould havc a much
f
grc;llcr j'.XJd ',uppl\ "nu the JCCC'.'
tLl lll.J.tl'T~d,l~ th.J.t Vvould heIr their
De;l(Jlinc for tiling arplication<;
•

Edgar A Mowrer spoke on the
,,"odd Cmlls of IOda\ and how It
caml! about In a lecture In Shnock
auditorium on Jan, 23,
Mowrer. an acc newspaper for-

ITJ.ch

The U. S. Navy h., requested

Exams To Be Given For

I

I

rrO-1

I
I
I

I

Stu-I'

of the

I

Arrow Shorts!

,~<~

Deadline For Egyptian
.
.
Obelisk EntrJe.s. Feb. 1

I

Vv'l~'

Ill.J.C

inC,

I f~)r

After the reeular talk Vva, over.!
\.1uwrer all-"w~red l.juc:-.tiom 'lOd ~
commented on Eg~pl. SUC7. Iran.
Indi.1, amI German!. Only a <;mall
audience was pre ... cnt, compmed
mainly l)f facult~ memher .......... Ith
a ")prinkling of :;.tlldent~,

Your favorite records, old and new-we have
the kind that iust suits you; your favorite

Perfectly at ease in action ..•

appointed pm.ltlon') on. Th,e
l:,;yptlan ~nJ Obcll:-.k s.taff:-. I~ FfI-

i;~~V ~

day. Feh, I,
In accord;).nce

\\ith campus
the editor, managIO!.! editur. bu:-.ine:-.~ manager. and
~rort<; editor of The Egyptian, a(jd
the editor <.Inci two a .. sociate editors of th!! Obeli:-.k are elected every '''''inter term. Their period of I
oft ice begins ~pring term of the
!.<.lmc ) car and extends for one year,
The Campus. Journali~m council
"'ill vote Thur~day. Feb, 7. on applications r~ceived.
journali~m rulc~.

perfectly comfortable at ease!

I

artists play and sing sweet and slow, or

OPEN PLAY

jazz and swing.

BOWLING

Arrow Shortj ... Gripper
fasfeners or all·elastic
waistband.
Arrow Athklic
UndE'r.~hirt.~

Arrow

T-~hirts

TUES. - FRI. - SAT. - SUN•

.....

WILLIAMS STORE

Free Instructions for Beginners

ARROfV ...
»»

Open at 3 p.m.

212 S. IliinoL"i

,CARBONDALE LANES
211 W. Jackson -

Phone 63

SHIRTS •

TIES

•

SPORTS SHIRTS

•

UNO~RW.EAR •

"~~-;;J'
("

HANDKERCHIEFS

for an average of 16.

Millikin Still Leads 1/;a~~~~o~7es:,:I~~~ ~:~:~o~IChi Betta
Five
Increases Lead "In
Salukis in .Scoring,
~:p:s~t~:;;,pared
Greek B~wl League
Welch Second

SIU Fans to Tough
Eastern Cagers, 82-67

Chi

total of 1061 points to opponents'
99~L
Team average per game IS
with 52.8 for the

Southern fell before Eastern's sharp-shooting Panthers at
Tom Millikin, now in ,"rvice,
Charle,ton last Thursday, 82-67. The victory gave Eastern still leads Southern's haskethall
undisputed possession of first place in the HAC standings scoring with a total of 220 point's.

In HAC competition, where the
Salukis have won five and
loS!
two, the total team averages "and
at 62.4 lor Southern and-60.5 for
opponents.
Top rchounder on the team is
Center Chuck Thate with
197.
Millikin had 177. Fre~hman Rav
Ripplemeyer is third with 130 and
W'elch i~ next v;ilh 114. A!. a team,
the SaluLi" have outrehounu~
their opfonenh 8~1 to 695.
Sh;.ll"p:-.hooter on the ~t;1J"ting
fi\e i .. RippJemc}-cr who i-; hitting
ha,J':ch a . . a . .149 clip. Welch is
top m~ln at the free thro\\' line
with an ..soo percentage.
game. . arc a... . follow~:
}<'G
q
",'A
FT 'S~
TP.
3); .667 220
91 .329
57
~7
.J22
J5
28 .soo 102
54 .J21
77
39 .506 147
51 .349
43
2& .651
130
44 .270
46
27 .587 115
35 .336
24
14 .583
i4
15 .319
38
26 .684
56
15 .365
17
II .647
41
10 .204
1"5
7 .466
27
8 .286
3 .428
19
6 .250
10
8 .800
20
416 .309 369 229 .621 1061
375 .33S 419 248 .59~ 998

Chi Delta Chi. Itadin~ team in
the SIU Hellenic bowli~g league,
scored another to",crin~ total last
Thursday when the" took Tau Kap.
pa Ep . . i1on for h\o of their three
game series. 11"" Chi Delts. who
rolled 2411 as a tCJnl. increa~ed
their lead to three gdme<;.. Jerry
\\'e~l and Doug Garber ~bared top
blllinQ \.. ith SI.'TIC" 01 5.3R and 514.
re'lpe~ti\"(?ly. Clif! Karch's 509
and Charlie N,mce'~ 4Y-l paced
the TKE'~ to their lone "",in.
SIC\lA TAU GAM:,\IA moved
into a ~hare of the rurtnerup berth
v. ith Sigma Pi by taking two games
in their ~eries. Web Maller did the
he;.n,v <tot" for the winners with
50J.- which ~s backed by Red
Felden's 498 and Dick Durrant's
463. BiJl Hunt and Gene Graves,
"ith series of 518 and 480, pro.
moted most of the scoring threat
for the Sigma Pis.
In the Delta Sigma Epsilon-Sig.
rna Sigma'Sigma match, the- form ..

Sophomore HaTvc; \i\'ckh is secand with 21l2.
The defcat gave the Salukis af.
Millil...in made hi.;; point!>. in J~
5C..lSon\ record of 11 wins and six Theriot
0
0
0 game'>, !!iving him an ;J.Vl.?fai!C
;o,<;c<;. Eaqcrn i., unbeaten in 131
\6.Y. \"";"c1ch,~ \\hl1'~ p!a:cd in all
games. Southern. will have a chance
Totals
2& I I
'25 67 of Southern's 17 games, has an a\'to even thin1!s with the Panthers Eastern
FG FT FTI\{ PF TP er:Jgc of ! 1.9.
•
on S3turday,~ Feb. 9 when they Johnson
2
6
1
3 10 I \\'elch has been most f>ffecth:e
play here.
'"
Patherg
3
4
0
3 ]0 in conference pla,y_ In sen'n league
~hree players scored 20 points K3tsimpalis
7
6
3
2 20 games he has scorf>d 104 point..
for Ea~tern while Harvey Welch Deltro
9
2
2
3 20' for a 1..&.5 a\·erage. Millikin scored
paced the Salukis with J 6 points. Lee
9
2
0
4
points in four COfIfere.nce tilts
Top sCUrer.;. for the Panthers were Riggs
1
0
1
0
2
Cumulative slati~ic~ alter 17
1 Player
center Tom Katsimpalis, who' is
Totals
31 20
7 15
GSA·
averaging 27 polnt\ in conference
Millikin
13 '2.73
game ... , and Guards BOBby Lee and
Welch
17 270
Roger Dettco,
Thate
17 16X
Ray Rippleme)'er had 13 points
Rippleme),er
16 146
for Southern and Bob Nickolaus
Kurtz
17 163
had 1 L
~~Cr~~laus
13 104
SOUfHERN kept close behind
Theriot~; 47
the Panthers in the first quarter de;l~u~he~~~bl:re~~~i;a~ ~;~adw~~~ Taylor
)4
~~
d
:!:e p:.~a,sdb:~!~do:e~~YT~~- ~3an~:eer~ end when they dropped road Hollopeter'
7
2S
~~e n;.:~s~~ld ;mSehU~;OUt~:Jtywin;i:S~
24OUbCD
them 21-16 in the second matches to ._both Arka.nsas S. tao te Others
Connie Conatser contributed a 462
quarter to take a 36-.29 halftime and MemphiS Naval Air Tralnlng Team
17 131]
~erie~ for the victorious Tri Sigs..
"d.
Station.
Another
crippling
blow
I· Opponents
17
1108
'"
The cell or-dwelling Delta Sigs had
thl' " ...... i..,tance of Jane Ross's 349
" Eastern iced the victory in the was handed to Jim (Wilkie) Wilkifl· d
son's matmen when 167 pounder
for their lone win.
t h If quarter "hen the Panthers Nick (Greek) Veremi, dislocated IIAC Cage Teams Not
IIlino" Un;vc"it.'" and Ea'tcrn
ran up .2~ points against Southern's h· I f Ih
'
Stilte art" the onlv one~ 01 the II'v'"
In the remaining: tilt of the ses
IS etc
ow In the match against Tough at Home
,
I::! and led 58-41 going into the Arkansas State.
\\hich hil\'(: kept "a clean . . latc thm ~ion. Theta Xi .hro]...e out. ofT their
finJI
round. Southern's Chuck
Arkama~':. Indian~ downed the
IlAC ba~kethall teaOl::' pro\'ed Llr.
:-.Iump hy rod..mg the PI Kappa
Th;lt~ fOliled out midway in the
to be touoh on their hOI11t! Cl111rt~
, "
j ~lglll;! !prh lor a triple victory.
third period. Southern ~utscored SaluJ...i
grappler.;;
18-10. . It W3,. in, Ia~ t ~ea .. on.
~ 0 n I\" one I I1C
I III 11101'>
.
Nl)rlhern Illtnols State athletes Carroll CO.\.·s 450 \\a~ high for
h'
h h
V
Ea..tern in the last quarter 26-24 ~,I~, n~:Jtc ~ at 'I~r~ml:-' ~:CCIVC
team .. in the ~onlerencl' dropped ha\'e won the mo"t V:.lI~I;thle pby- the
victor!'. in tht! low ~coring
but cllllidn't overcome Eastern's o:~ t~~L;~~e tU~\~dlefi~~:r\ ~:s~l~~ a It!:.lguc game at homl.:. 1hc
er av.:.lrU In the JIAC tor thlo:: lilst match.
fat le;ll1.
of thc Ar]...an\ao;, State meet
tCIll ha .. re\er~ed thl!>. \c.lr ho\.\-- three nlaJor "purh, Thc IY50-51 ream Standings
\\'
L
Fastcrt1. which has averaged
('vcr. J~ three 01 the JI\C 1111nol .. ha .. J..L'Th;dl JW;lru went 10 Etl'Waf(~, Chi Delt;! Chi
::6
10
Over HI points per game this s"-ea123 lbs.--Charlie- Cuttrell (S) (C.ln},> In the cnn!erencl,' -n,l\\.' drop- v.hile J;tJ..e SI.1p .... l}n the h:.l:-.chall Sigma Pi
23
13
son. ~howC'd
fine marksmanship and Ken Sullens (A) drew 6-6.
pcu home league gatlle~. Stluthern trophy for -.:; I. 1 hi.., 1<.111. Huh Si~l1l<l T JU Gamma
2~
13
a~.1illq the S~lu"'i~, hittin~ 3 I ha:-.130 Ibs.-AI ('rancer (A) deHcimel"uJn!;!L'r \~a ... voteu the Illo':'>t T~u K,lppa Ep~ilon
"l"'l
14
1:~b in ()4 ~hOb fnr a .49~'" shootinr: cisi()ucd J)on Halbt"rt (5) 4·2 . ..-" ·cio.ioned Joe l\tcAdoo (:\') 9-".
\;l1uahlc Jooth:.J1I plJycr In the Sigma Sigma SignlJ.
15
21
pen.:ent ... gc. SOllthern connected o~
137 Ib~.-Jack Stoudt (S) and
]30 lb.-non Halhert (SI pin. IIAC
Theta Xi
15
21
2~ or 80 sh(lt~ IN a ,35!) marh.
Don AVl!tin (.i\.) dr~w 1-1.
D~d Charlie Bergman (") in 3:17.
Pi Kdppa Sigma
12
24
The Saluki ... h:Lvc a \'vee]..\ req
1"'7 Ihs.-.\J1 Hargis (SI ded . . J37-lb.-Jack Stoudt (SI
de·
1.:Jr\ Brin"'. :\11-~atiL1nal Fl1nt- D.:1I.I Sigma Epsilun
8
28
helnlc rc . . uming confercnce pl.!: ioned Joe Mullan (,\1 7·6.
ci~ioned Fred LeBLanc C\) 2-0.
h.!I! I Lil~ue ddcn"l\c end Illr the I YO~' ~'AME IT .•.
here ,l~.lin"t Illinoi" Nornl.J.1. S.ll·
157 Ih.!oo-Lidd Ta~lor (A) de)47 Ih.-Art lIarei!oo (SI ded.... ion- I 0'\ :\n~<..'k ... R,1I1},> thl . . :e<ll, \\J'" i
., hI..' photo on page .2 i . . a c1oseUIU~I\."'rch. ~. SOllthern ""ill hc,ci ... ioned 1)0fl Erick\on (S) 6-3.
cd Panl Obon C'd 10-6.
(,."lptdlll n! the 1947 J',;onhcrn Illi-Illp 01 m.lIchheaU" in a book of
out t~lIHt . . tcct ih hOJlll.' comt rccord I 167 Ib-;.-Bill Ja('hun (,,\1 \\on
)S7 Ib.-.\rt \1nnte;olller~ (:'\): lh)I" Sldk !l)oth,dl tC<.II11.
Illl:llChc~,
(l! ~j\ \Jl..."IOfJl',\ V,llholit ;1 oejc,il I a defaull ()\cr 'kk "l'reml... (S).
de('i,iollcd I)ick Eri...-I......on (S) H~3'1'
Bll1 tb. t.:,,1-. J1l;1\ not hl' ;In C;I"\'
177 II, .... -Jim \\illiam ... (S) de.
167 lb.-John Perrini ('I pm·
one. ~,)fnl.d hclJ Fd .. tC"11l tn .1;1' ch,iuncd Ron A.lIen (.\) "'-2.
rlL'u (dL'nl1 Wt!lld1ll" (~I In :":O~,
I
t:1-:'W th.·CI"I~)J1 \.'.Irlin In the '\C.l"OJl
H ... ~Vtt.-Rili Armc-nt f·\) de177 lb.-Cole Kiad.. (',,;) pillOed'
Box Score
iCI"lolled Pht! Bnlllll (~I 1()·4.
IJim "illi'lm ... (S) in 3:17.
SIt;
FC 1-"1' }'T\f PF TP
S.1lurJ,l\ nJe.ht the S.JiUkl" tLl\- 1 fh)'\t.-\lurrdl \\il ...on C'I de3
(J
4
cled .. lluth III ~thl' \kmphh "'-..;,1\<11 i ('i ... iolll'd Phil Bruno (S) IO-~_
Rlppk'IllC: cr
I
1) ()
Ail h:l\l.' Itl! ;1 meL't \\Ith the Bluc- I
In tIll" thrce nice! ... \\hl~'h the
l"ickoLHl"
'I h;J{e
5
j<lCkt:h
")lluthl'ln C!c;\lll'd up 111 ~ollthcrJl lll<.dllll'"n h.l\C L'n~d!!cJ In
the lo\o\l'r \~l'il!ll! cLi ..... c ... , To hold ,j Ihu., !.II. thJl"C ~"lppkr ... ' r~main
Kuru
3
14-0 1t::IJ But the ....lill}!· . . tllll1-. the unhe;I1L"1l
1 h(".,c three. (Iurllc
II
'\\'elcil
7
2
la ... t I\)ur 1ll;ltchc ... tn \\il1, 16·14. (ultrel!. J.JcJ.. ~tllllJL ~l1ld Art HarHollopeter
0
I
RC"'\ulh:
~h.
Me all rcluJ nint: letttJ Illcn
Hor ... t
0
2
2
123 Ib.:-Charlie ('uttrell (S) de- trom 1.1'\1 ... ea ... on',\ ... yu;u. Aho hac]...
._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _- , lrom l.i'\t \Cdl'" tcam 'HI.: ]'\;Ick
Vcrelllh .JI;J Phil Brunn.
"1 he S,du]...I'" pld!, hn~h 10 theIIlinol .. ~ormal te<J.1ll In it match
hC"r~ nc\t Saturddy i.jtlc.JnOOn, to ~
he-gIn il ~ome <.,lanu ~hKh carrie ... j
. ..
OS
lhloUgh lour cOlhecutlVl' .... cek".
j

with a 5-0 record. Southern's record is now 5-2,
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SIU Wrestling Squad
Suffers Double Defeat

I
I

I
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'I
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L

°
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_V_AR_S_IT_Y_TH_E_AT_R_E
Tu .... & Wed .• Jan. 29-30

_I

"THE DESERT FOX"

EXPERT '(HECK-UP'
Bring 11. .... to .. _I.el
.. FMF.E
0-1"0 the
,. .... r .h .. ~ •. II "" ... "., co.t
t .. &",t thi' repo .. ' .nd

N-p"",

'0.

Llme~

Mf.I~on.

J~!>.IC;l

"ROOM FOR ONE MORE"
Carv Grant.

Be[~y

Drake

p .... n .. y.

RODGERS THEATRE
COMPLETE
KITS
SHOE SHINE

SPECIALIZE IN
DYING & REFINISHING
LEATHER or SUEDE

I

MALONEY1S SHOE SHOP
214 S. Illinois

Phone 1006

~----------------------------------------

Tues. & \\/ed., Jan. 29-30

"SHOW BUSINESS"

i

Eddie Caoto( ..George Murphy

I

Thurs. &

Fri .• Jan_ 3J-Feb. J

I"MA & PA KETTLE BACK
I
ON THE FARM"

I

1

.~

oS

ii' gleall'ls
-

T .J.ndy

Thurs. & Fri., JaD, 31-t"eb. I

... c1 .. e YClIll
~ • .,dili .. n .1
, ....... p",nny
b ",ay •• ,..

ii'

g~

~1arj~lril.! -M~in. P~n:\' Kilhrjd~

W!1cIrootLIQUID CREAM SHAMPOO

More than just a liquid, more than just a cream
•.. new Wildroot Liquid Cream Shampoo is •
combination of the b~5t of both.

EYen in the hardest water WiIdroot Shampoo
washes hair gleamil1g deal], manageable, curl·
inviting wi[hout robbing hair of its natural oils.

Soaptest Sudsy ••• lanolin lovely.

THREE 5IZ£&,

29' 59' 98-

P.S. To k6ephujrneatbeJu'unshampaos u.eL.J.d) WildrootCrtam H..,irDr,;sn.,.

